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Oakville Choir Navigates COVID-19 With Help From OTF
Oakville, ON - The Oakville Choir for Children & Youth is pleased to acknowledge the generous
support of the Ontario Trillium Foundation (OTF). The choir was awarded a $32,800 grant from
OTF’s Resilient Communities Fund in December 2020, which has greatly helped the
organization navigate the myriad challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic.
“This investment of the Resilient Communities Fund grant will support the development of a
music program as our economy gradually opens and we can all return to enjoying the wonderful
performances of the Oakville Choir for Children & Youth,” said Oakville MPP Stephen Crawford.
“We value this choir’s sense of inclusiveness as it welcomes children from all walks of life in the
artistic development of youth.”
This grant has already helped the Oakville Choir deliver safe, in-person programming amid the
pandemic. OTF’s support helped facilitate the choir’s return to in-person rehearsals in
September 2021 and allowed the choir to provide PPE to its choristers and artistic team,
including specialized singers’ masks.
The grant has also supported the choir as it adapts much of its programming and operations to
virtual formats. Last year, the organization migrated to a fully virtual office and implemented a
new software system that has streamlined many administrative functions. As well, the choir
successfully adapted its December 2021 concert to premiere seven new music videos on
YouTube.
“We are immensely grateful for the support,” said Interim Co-Artistic Director Dr. Charlene
Pauls. “The pandemic has hit the arts sector very hard, and choral groups in particular have had
to face incredible challenges as an ‘aerosol-producing’ art form. With the support of the Resilient
Communities Fund grant, the Oakville Choir has been able to design safe and effective
programming for all seven of our choirs, who range in age from kindergarten to young adults.
This grant has allowed us to create safe rehearsal spaces through additional PPE equipment
and has allowed us to continue innovative engagement and programming for our singers and
our audiences.”
The Oakville Choir for Children & Youth has been providing exceptional music education and
training to young people since 1994, currently offering a collaborative and cooperative choral
music program to 150 young people. Visit oakvillechoir.org to learn more.
The Ontario Trillium Foundation (OTF) is an agency of the Government of Ontario, and one of
Canada’s leading granting foundations. Last year, nearly $112M was invested into 1,384
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community projects and partnerships to build healthy and vibrant communities and strengthen
the impact of Ontario’s non-profit sector. In 2020/21, OTF supported Ontario’s economic
recovery by helping non-profit organizations rebuild and recover from the impacts of COVID-19.
Visit otf.ca to learn more.
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